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ORDER

Gti,r: azrra lL

srb:- Ceilings for telephone bills of 33//11 fiv sub staiions 3nd Cit"1
sub divisionai offices.

It

has come to the notice during ihe feview rneetings.taken by ilre
Ilanaqing Director, laipur Discom at Circle Headtuarteis that the 33/11 K\,/
sub-stations and O&M sub divisional offices are incurring heav),
expenditure on telephones every month. it needs to be controiled stric|y
urithout adversely affecting the office work. In order to accomptish the
task, following bi-monthly ceilings are hereby prescribed:-
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ri)

33/11 KV sub-station
O&lvl sub divisional office

Rs. i,500/-

Rs.2,000/-

Concerned Assistant Engineers shall be fully responsible to enforce
these ceilings in their offlce. Similarly, at 33/11 KV sub stations, all oersons
corning on duty sharl be individually and join y responsibte to keep r.e
ieiephone bills witn,n the aioresard ceiling and tr,e amoirnt .: ire .eiephono
bill in excess shali be deducted frorn their salaies in equal proDodion.
Crrcle Accounts Offtcers shall, hoy/ever, pass such . tetiDhorle l-,,1,
st'a,gn|wdy and tnrrmaie such excess amount to lhe concerred Ass,5t6.rt
Engineer icr deducting the same in equal propottion from all the ofFlcials
rlho have been oir duty at the substation in the concerned De.icd. Further.
'I'ases ci
,/ GSS ei. o.r on qontract. lhe \tgai, is reqLr;red to p.\
Jnly tlre rental chdrges/m:nimum cha-ges oF i.he ietephoie i,;tafle,l ,n:re
Any liability in excess of such charges vests with the contractor. Hcwevef.
Zoral Chief Engineer shall be fully empowered to sanction excess cail:
.elending upon ihe merit of the individual cases.
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rffiifi
caly to ihe fottowing for information and nu..r.ulfll-rnfn1,t't"tt"t
1 The Zonal Chief Engineei.
2.
3.
4.
5.
5.

), lPD, _
The F.,q. & Controller of Accounts, JpD, laipur
The Superi.tendir:g Erqineef (O&11), jpD,
The Sr. Accounts Office./Accairnis Cfficer
The Executive Engineer (
, tDn
The Assistant Engineer {
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Chief Acccunts Officer
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